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THAT HEARr-TO-TALK.
When Senator Tillman had ceased to

testify before the Dispensary committee
ho was accosted by the chairman of the
State Board of Control, Mr. H. H.
Evans, and a lively but "pleasant"
conversation took place about the
charges that Senator Tillman had made
against Mr. Evans's board.namely,
charges of dishonesty. We are inform¬
ed that both these gentlemen "cussed"
profusely, but with the utmost polite¬
ness and with no hard feelings. The
reporters say that the language em¬

ployed was unprintable, but it was all
in merriment, and not the least insult
was conveyed, and of course no harm
was meant. These were just "cuss-
words" and smiles followed profanity
and laughter and trimmed with un¬

printable language between two good
friends and jolly good follows.
As for the Hon. "Hub" Evans every¬

body knows he "cusses" and everybody
knows that be is at the head of the
State's whiskey business. We are not
sure that it would be proper to elect a
man chairman of the State Hoard of
Control who does not "cuss" with flu¬
ency. We also know that Senator Till¬
man has a violent temper, and we have
a good deal of sympathy for a man
who "cusses" when he is mad. It isn't
right, but there are things that are
worse.
But the spectacle of a United State

Senator and ex-Governor, who is not in
the least angry, stopping for a moment
to "cuss" and be cussed by the Hon.
Hub Evans, cheerfully, enthusiastically,
rapidly and picturesquely, just as a
guarantee of good faith and a token of
unbroken friendship, in order to demon¬
strate to the world that all is peace and
harmony and joy in South Carolina Dis¬
pensary circles in spite of the investi¬
gating committee, .is a spectacle we
say for the friends and admirers of the
Hon. B. R. Tillman and his Dispensary
to digest and enjoy to their hearts' con¬
tent, and which is of too delicate and
personal a nature for The ADVERTISER
to risk discussing, -

>.> "

*

HUBBELL.HE IS DEAD.
The Columbia State remarks:
"The fact is that Tillman was sus¬

pected of utilizing the whiskey rebates
properly and legally belonging to the
State of South Carolina. Those re¬
bates were due the State and not ac¬
counted for; it was a logical deduction
that he got them; the evidence was
also strong. He says he gave them
away to the man who helped him launch
his pet measure. That was improperand if the interests of South Carolinahad been safeguarded in the Tillman
dispensary bill it would have been ille-fraf. But Tiliman's bill gave him un-
imited power; he did as he pleased.Had a bonded official given away tens
of thousands of dollars, the rightful
property of South Carolina, the bonds¬
men would iiave been liable. When
Tillman diverted that money from the
treasury to the pockets of Hubbell, the
graft in the dispensary system began.There is no getting around that. Hub-bell was given an enormous bonus forcrediting South Carolina for liquor.That is what the senator says. Whyshould that have been done when the
legislature appropriated for Tiliman's
use all the money he asked for to sethim up in the barkeeping business. And
after being elected Senator Tillman ad¬
mits asking his successor in the liquorbusiness to show favor to a certaindealer in liquor, although that dealer
was not the lowest bidder. That, too,
was a reward for said dealer's being in¬
dulgent to poor old South Carolina
when the whiskey stock was runninglow."
The News and Courier points out

that Tillman did not tell about giving
the rebates to Hubbell until after Hub-
bell had b)on several years in his grave.
Suppose Hubbell were alive and could
be brought to South Carolina and cross-
examined about his transactions with
Tillman when the latter was head
whiskey man for the State . would
Tillman have mentioned it?

If Hubbell were alive what would
Hubbell say?
That question can never be answered.
As B. R. Tillman knows.

THE ABSENT-MINDED D. A. R.
The Daughters of the American Re¬

volution is an honorable if not ancient
society, but astonishingly absent-
minded.
The President General of the Society,

Mrs. Donald McLean, was in Charles¬
ton last week on a visit. She was
given brilliant receptions at which the
ladies wore extraordinarily handsome
gowns and at which "dainty refresh¬
ments" were served but Mrs. McLean
discovered among other things that the
grave of Francis Marion is not care¬
fully kept green and that there is no
imposing monumept to his memory in
South Carolina.
She gained similar information about

the graves of Generals Thomas Sum-
tcr, Andrew Pickens, Col. James G.
Williams, Sergeant "Horseshoe" Rob¬
inson and scores of other Revolutionaryheroes.
Mrs. McLean did not mention these

discoveries because that might not have
been polite but she must have made
them. She saw in Charleston the monu¬
ments to Col. William Washington and
Sergeant Jasper; she could have seen
the Daniel Morgan monument in Spar-
tanburg which were not erected by the
I). A. R.
The last time we saw the Cowpens

monument on Cowpens field we infer¬
red from its appearance that no mem¬
ber of Barry Chapter, D. A. R., of
Spartanburg city, had seen it since
Comwallis surrendered.

In Orangcburg city there are two
Chapters of the D. A. R.

If the population of South Carolina is
to increase as rapidly as the D. A. R.

increases, the sooner Col. Watson's
Bureau of Immigration .is utterly abol¬
ished, the sooner shall mere men have
more space to breathe in.

In the Society Columns of the Colum¬
bia and Charleston Sunday newspapers
we observe once a week enough about
the Daughters of the American Revolu¬
tion to frighten away forever any in¬
vading armament that may in future
threaten the South Carolina coasts. The
lute Col. Tarleton, wherever he may be
now, is glad that he got out of South
Carolina in plenty of time.
Meanwhile, the graves of Marion,

Sumtcr, Pickens and the rest need at¬
tention.
Whose business is it?

»

How to Raise Corn.
We reproduce in this issue of The

Advertiser a very instructive and in¬
teresting letter by Mr. Mclver William¬
son, of Darlington, on corn raising.

Mr. Williumson is well known to the
editor of The Advertiser, and is one
of the largest and moBt successful farm¬
ers in South Carolina. Mr. Williamson
makes large crops, and what is more to
the point, makes money farming.
The writer is willing to stake his rep-

ution as a farmer that the man in
Laurens who adopts the plan outlined
in the letter on a portion of his crop,
will do so to his advantage.

.

It must be confessed that the mud in
the streets of Laurens this winter has
sustained its reputation for depth and
sticking qualities.

.

We quite agree with our neighbor,
The Herald, that the fight on the Dis¬
pensary is largely a fight on Senator
Tillman. We have frequently said that
Tillman and the Dispensary politically
rae one and the same thing. We do not
think that they are separable.

»

By the way what do Messrs. A C.
Latimer, Joseph T. Johnson, George S.
Legare, D. E. Finley, Wyatt Aiken,
A. F. J^ever, J. E. Ellerbe and J. 0.
Patterson, mombers of Congress, think
about the Dispensary at present? Do
they think about it at all or do their
minds run altogether to seed? Messrs.
Johnson, Finley, Legare and Aiken
have always been opposed to the Dis¬
pensary, but since the Investigating
Committee has been digging their op¬
position has perhaps been intensified.
We should be glad if they would talk on
this subject before the campaign opens.

*

From the esteemed Herald wc quote:
"We don't know whether the motion

was made as a bit of humor, on Mr.
Lyon's part, or not: but all the same,it s funny. Just why the committee so
suddenly decided not to inquire into the
private affairs of any of the members ofthe Board of Control, especially after
so diligently inquiring into the privateaffairs of Mr. tarnum.even searchingIiis desk for private papers-and even
carrying his case to the Supreme Court
of the State, we cannot conceive! But
then, Mr. Farnum hadn't threatened to
shoot.and there were no witnesses to
protect!"
This refers to the refusal of the Dis¬

pensary Investigating Committee to
inquire into the private affairs of mem¬
bers of the State Board of Control. We
shall not discuss the merits of this re¬
fusal, but in justice to Messrs. Fraser
Lyon and Neils Christensen, the two
members who examined the Farnum
papers, it should be stated that they
favored the examination into the affairs
of the Board's members but were out
voted by other members of the Com¬
mittee.

The End of the World
Of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe,of Bear Grove, la., of all usefulness,

came when he began taking ElectricBitters. "Two years ago Kidney trou->ble caused me great suffering which I
would never have survived had I nottaken Electric Bitters. They also cured
me of General Debility." Sure curefor all Stomach. Liver and Kidneycomplaints, blood diseases, Headache,Dizziness and Weakness or bodily de¬cline. Price 50 cents. Guaranteed byLaurens Drug Co. and Palmetto DrugCo.

Alan's Inconsistency.
Man makes laws for the general good

and fosters customs which nullify the
laws; by this dual method he is enabled
to change wrong into right and right
into wrong to suit his convenience. In
the matter of chivalry to women he
teaches a double code with iron-bound
emphasis. To preserve the honor of
the women of his own family is a sa¬
cred duty, to attack the honor of other
women is an agreeable pastime. He
makes stringent rules for the conduct
of women, then offers them tempting
inducements to misconduct themselves,
and if they yield he punishes them.
He prides himself on his intellectual

possibilities, which are limited, and
suppresses his spiritual powers, which
are infinite. He has glimmerings of
the divine; but even his God must con¬
form to the exigencies of an argument.
In one mood he says that God does not
willingly afflict us; in another mood he
ascribes all that we suffer to the will of
God.

In this year 1906 man's favorite defi¬
nitions of the Deity have not advanced
beyond the curious conglomerate of
contradictory attributes which he al¬
lows to himself. Man establishes relig¬
ions by way of escape from his troub¬
les, and then proceeds to mangle all the
afficacy out of them.

In Self Defense
Major Hamm, editor and manager of

the Constitutionalist, Eminence. Ky.,when he was fiercely attacked, four
years, by Piles, bought a box of Buck-len'a Arnica Salve, of which he says:"It cured me in ten days and no troublesince." Quickest healer of Burns,Sores, Cuts and Wounds. 26 cents at
Laurens Drug Co. and Palmetto DrugCo.

Banker Dies Suddenly.
Union, Feb. 16..News was received

here today that Captain Wm. Jeffries,
a prominent citizen of Cherokee county,had been found dying in the road near
Gaffney, as the result of heart failure,
while driving to town alone this morn¬
ing.
Captain Jeffries was a director of the

Merchants and Planters' Nations! Bank
hero, as weM as director of the Na¬
tional Bank of Gaffney. It is under¬
stood the funeral will be held at Gaff¬
ney on Sunday.

WISB AND OTHERWISE,
aiaieia^aia:a^a^aia^a^ata) Bje>a:%

Mary had a little waist
Where waist* were meant to grow,

And everywhere the fashion went
Her waist was sure to go.

.New Orleans Times-Democrat.

"Poor woman I She works hard all
day, and then she's up nearly all night
with the babies."
"What's the matter with her hus¬

band? Why doesn't he help her?"
"Oh, he puts in all his time agitating

for an eight-hour day for the working-
man. ''.Philadelphia Press.

Mr. Wholesale-Want a job, eh? Are
you married or single?
Mr. Johnsing.Stop joking, boss.

Yo' don't 'spose I'd be looking for a
job if I was married, do you?.Life.
Mother (whose children have had an

education superior to her own, to her
small daughter, whom she is in tho act
of smacking).I'll learn you not to con¬
tradict met
Small daughter (between her sobs) .

Teach mother, teach..Punch.

Widow.If John had only made a will
there wouldn't he all this difficulty
about the property.
Visitor.Do tho lawyers bother you?
Widow.Bother me? They almost

worry me to death. I declare I some¬
times almost wish that John hadn't
died..London Tit-Bits.

. Nell.I permitted him to kiss me on
condition that he wouldn't mention it to
any one.
Bell-And he did?
Nell.Well.or.he repeated it tho

very next minute. . Philadelphia Ledger.
"Yea, sah, do razor am de mos' sosh-

able article in de wo'Id," remarked tho
old man, as he sat on the edge of the
white wash bucket, and toyed with the
brush.
"Gwan, yo' sho mistaken 'boutdat."
" 'Deed I ain't. Look how easy it is

t' sciupe an acquaintance wid one."
"Yes, an' look how easy 'tis t' cut

one, too.".Milwaukee Journal.

"Hühl What do you know about
war?" exclaimed tho disgusted veteran.
"KnowI Say, I want you to under¬

stand that my wife belongs to the
D. A. R."
Naturally the veteran apologized.

.Public Ledger.

A Mystery Solved.
"How to keep off periodic attaoks of

biliousness and habitual constipation
was a mystery that Dr. King's NewLife Pills solved for me," writes John
N. Ploasant, of Magnolia, Ind. The
only pills that are guaranteed to giveperfect satisfaction to everyuody or
money refund Qniy 26 cents at Lau-
rens Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.
Our Mr. S. M. Wilkes left last week

for the Northern markets, where he
will look at all the different lines and
buy a line of house-furnishing goodsfor our spring and summer trade.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

Is it a burn? Use Dr. Thomas' Ec-
leetric Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric OH. At your draggists.
Be sure to see our line of kitchen

safes in different stylos and sizes, made
of the best grade of material ana have
ventilated tin in the doors.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

Supervisors of Registration.
Messrs. Ben W. Lanford, Thos. S.

Langston and J. Pat Caldwell have
been appointed supcrvisons of registra¬
tion for this county for a term of two
years.

Making New Road.
A new road is being graded from a

point near the ford on Mudlick creek
westward across North Rabun near Al¬
bert A. Garlington's, thence to South
Rabun creek several hundred yards
above the Burnt Factory bridge, to the
main road from Tumbling Shoals to
Laurens at a point near the William
Bolt old home place.
The new road is about two miles in

length and is intended to take the Dlace
of the Fuller road.
Supervisor Humbert, who Is having

the road cut by the county chain gang,
estimates the total cost, including Once
bridges, at about $1,600.
Let us show you our line of children'shigh chairs made of oak or reed with

or without the adrons.
S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

We have just receive/1 a large and
complete line of Graphophone Records,consisting of all the latest songs and
band pieces. Now is the time to get a
good selection of Records.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

NIGHTS OP UNREST.

No Sleep, No Rest, No Peace for the
Sufferer from Kidney Troubles.

No peace for the kidney sufferer-
Pain and distress from mom to night.Get up with a lame back,Twings of backache bother you all day,Dull aching breaks your rest at night,Urinary disorders add to your misery.Get at the cause.cure the kidneys.Doan's Kidney Pills will work the cure.
They're for the kidneys only.Have made great cures in Laurens.

D. M. Stribbling, former proprietorof Dairy farm, says: "I am highlypleased with the results I obtained from
the use of Doan's Kidney Pills which I
used for backache and kidney trouble.
I suffered for some years with a dull
aching pain across the small of myback, especially bad at night. At times
it was so severe that I was totally unfit
to do my work. The kidney secretions
were dark colored, full of brick dust
sediment and of a very strong odor. At
night I was obliged to rise frequently,which together with the constant back¬
ache and loss of sleep caused my gen¬eral health to be very poor. I used anynumber of remedies and took doctors'
prescriptions, but it was the same oldthing, very little if any relief. I sawDoan's Kidney Pills advertised and
went to the Palmetto Drug Co. 's. storoand got a box of them. To my delightafter taking them my back regainedits strenth, do not ache and the kidneysacted naturally and I could rest atnight without being disturbed."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts.Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,sole agents for the United States.Remember the name.Doan's.andtake no other.

W. C. IRBY, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,

LAURBNS, 8. C.

Oalvcoton'ß Sea Wall
Makes life now as safe in that city us

on the higher uplands. E. W. Goodloo,who resides on Dutton St., in Waco,Tex*,, needs no sea wall for safety.He writes: "I have used Dr. King'sNew Discovery the past five yonrs andit keeps me well ana safe. Before thattime I hail a cough which for years hudbeen growing worse. Now it s gone."Cures chronic Coughs, La Grippe,Croup,Whooping Cough and prevents Pneu¬monia. Pleasant to take. Every bot-tlo guaranteed at Laurena Drug Co.and Palmetto Drug Co. Trial bottlefree.

What is Bromonia?
Read the following carefully:
If you have consumption or some

of the contagious forms of blood
Soisoning we cannot cure you. Wo
on't pretend to cure you. You needthe individual treatment of someskilled specialist; but if you are rundown in general health, if you havedyspepsia, aro subject to faintingspells, a victim to insomnia, bilious¬

ness, kidney or liver trouble, catch

Icold easily, if your system is in that
condition that you may become an
easy pity to the disease germs of
pneumonia, la grippe and the vari¬
ous epidemics, if you are bothered
with constant headache, loss of
memory, generally impaired vitality,
we can help you, and, if you follow
our directions, render you immune
against sickness. Most skin disease
can be cured by the use of "Bromo¬nia."
"Bromonia" is to the human sys¬tem what the scrubbing brush and

soap are to the dirty washbowl. It
aidB Nature to resume normal ac¬
tion.
We don't ask you to invest u cent

until you have tried "Bromonia" at
our expense. A single bottle often¬
times works wonders. Cut out the
Coupon at the bottom of this column.Write name and address plainly.Be careful to address

The Bromonia Co.,
NEW YORK.

Free Bromonia Coupon.

Name

City

State

Street Address

My disease is
If you think Bromonia is what

you need and do not care to send
coupon, you will find it at all
first-class druggists 25 anil 50
cents the bottle.

special rale PY^HE.
Laurens drug company,

Exclusive Wholesale Agents
for Laurens und vicinity.

Dealers elsewhere desiring agency
apply to

MURRY DRUG COMPANY,
Columbia, s. C.

Side and Back
COMBS

are still in the height of fashion, and
will also be worn this spring and
summer. We have the latest

styles of fancy Combs from

$1.25 to $7.00
per set of three. Also the newest de¬

signs in Bracelets, Hat Pins, Cull*
Pins, Fobs and Crosses.

Give Us a Call Before
Purchasing.

Fleming Bros,

Bean the ^e KM V3" Ha»o Always Be fin

NOTICE OF

ELECTION !
School District No. 8,

dials Township.
An election will be held at Shi-

loh Academy, School District No. 3,Dials Township, Wednesday, March
7th, 1906, to decide whether a tax of
two mills for school purposes shall bo
levied and collected in said district.Tl:
in favor of said tax will vote "Yes,"and those opposed "No." It is ordered
that the Board of Trustees shall act as
managers of said election, which shall
be conducted according to the rules
governing general elections. Polls will
e open from 7 a. m. to 4 p. m.
By order of the County Board of Ed¬

ucation of Laurens County.
R. W. Nash, Chairman;R. E. Barr,
W. P. culbertson,

29~2t.

Notice!
Consumers of Incandescent Lightsmust have meters placed by April 1st

next, as flat rate will be prohibited af¬ter that date.
By order of Council.

L. G. Balle.
29-2t. Clerk.

Notice to Creditors!
All persons having claims against the

estate of N. E. Byrd, deceased, are
hereby notified and required to presentthem duly proven to Ferguson & Peat h
crntone, Attorneys, at their office alLaurens C. IL, S. C., on or before the15th day of March, 1906, or be foreverbarred.

Sam'l C. Byrd,29-4t. Executor.

Notice of I.lectio.i.
An election of the qualified voters ofWaterloo Special School District No. 14

will bo held Wednesday, February 28th.
1906, from 2 to 4 o'clock, p. m., at
Waterloo, to vote for or against Specialt8x.
28-2t W. H. Wharton, Clerk.

Business placed in
I» ty panels will have

prompt and careful
attention.

J. J. A D A M 5
Broker, Laurens, S. C.
Oflico over Enterprise Bank

NOTICE.
All poreomi liablo to roftyd duty are

hereby notified that; the Commutation
Road Tax must be paid on or by the 1st
day of March next.

n. I». Humbert,
2S-31 .Supervisor L. C.

Wood's Seed Book
res

is ono of tho bttudsomeat and
most Vtdu hie I »ul Mentions of
the kiml issued. Tho useful

kvI bints contained
\'\ ho Ill il Ul ol Wood's
Cic> d Book mako it n most
vahi le help to all Farmers
and GurdeuevB and it has long
bei ü <". >..; Ii .'! as an up-to-
dato t' thoiity on all

garden asd Farm Seeds,
partial hern planting.
Wood's Bood Book mailed
1' elo 1«: leiuandOardoners
upon *. at Write tor it.

r.W.Woi Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, - virginia.

W<; -olid' v ui rtlers cSlreot, for both
VEGKTAm.E and FARM SEFDO,

if your i ~. (reliant (loos not sell
WOOS' : BEEOÖ.

>:

'1 ¦.

SAW mills,
LIGHT, MRilli "i AND HÜAVY

wo aiNO Machinery
FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK

' - 'engines and i-nü.niy
'Q AND &IZRS AN! > ».''.;:* liVBR-Y
$ CLASS OF SERVICE,
h ASK FOR OUR ESTIMATE BOPORE
|9 PLACING Y01R ORDER.
S.1ID8ES MACHINERY COMPANY

C >LUMlilA, 9 6.1

r. ¦ Vir Vacuta tlio ' .

.'Igll.lllliC /' _ , ''/'

QUICKEST AND BEST ROUTE

To Savanunh.Woycross, J tckaonvillc and
all Florida Points, via Charleston

und Western Carolina Railroad.
Lcnvn Laurens, 1:50 p. m,
Leave Augusta, 10{30 p. m.
Arrive Savannah, \l:'<^ a. m.
Arrb Wi ycross, <>:¦)!» a. m.Avrivo Jaeknonvlllo, 8:40 a. m.
Thrugh Pullm 111 Sleeping Car Rorvlco

between August; und Jacksonville.
Close connocti nu:do at Jackson-

villa for all points South.
Round trip Winter Tourist Excursion

lickeUi I*- FTori point »n sulo,
GBO. T. fJilYAN,

Gci ! Agent, Gie -nvillo, S. C.
C. H. Gasq, 1 urens, S. ('.

ISrnest William G.P.A Angus:.!, Ca.

Hi \\VA)IUA]H
r. : Ä I. Hallrond Co.

Soh dub; In Hcet November 21st, 004:
No. 62 - No. 21 No.

Pusi .!!>:<.. Mixoil ox- i'Vcight ox«Dally coptSuu- copl Qun«
day day

[,v Coliunl)!.) 11 10 n in ."> l "> i> m 100 nin
nr Nowliorry 12! inn '. .>" pin fl-15 n 11
ar Clinton l 2'. p ni 8 in p in r> :..'» am
nr Lauroim I 12 n in :; !¦". p in <"> >» a m

No. 63 No. 22 No. 84Lv Lmiromi ;> >.i 7 00 11 in 620 pin
nr Clinton si i> in V 80 a in C >;o p m
ar Nowborry 3 10 ji m 8 38 am 705 pin
ar Columbia ! 15 pin 10 30am :i ir> pm

C. It. CASQUE, Agont.

^lgDitturo y-1
of .-.

Only one remedy In tlu> world that
will at once stop itchinossof the skin in
part of the body; Doan's Ointment.
At any drug store, f>0 eenls.

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE.
The Auditor's office will be open fromthe 1st day of January to the 20th dayof February, 1900 to receive retui'Personal Property and Real Estatefor taxation in Laurens Coun' v.Real Estate and Personal Proper!Lauren* Special SchooJ District No. 11,Hunte Special No. 5 rnuntbe IIiseparatc returns from from other \>

eriy in the township*It is always required tjhat die An !i-
tor gee tho first given name of the '

a>
payer in full.

Under the head of "pi uco of i;¦
donco" on tax return, giw Ute Usjhiip.

All male citizens between Li o agetwenty one and sixty ye;::s, on theof January, except tllOSe who arp h
capable of earning,ji support from ;-
ing maimed, or from other cnuscfl ai
deemed taxable polls, Confcderatü vol
runs excepted.And all taxpayers aro requiredgive the number of their
trict. They are ulso requested to stat
whether the proporty i.i situated iii
town or country.After the 20th day of February noxt
fifty percent'penalty will bä ritta
for failure to make returns.

C. A. POWER;
County Auditor.

Dec. 5th, 1905 tf.

Notice of
County Treasurer.

The County Treasure! '.- Books will
be open for collection of State, C
and Commutation Road Taws for li
year 1904 at the Treasurer's Office, from
October 15th to December 31sl li IB.
Those who prefer to do so can pujJanuary, 1906, with one p< re at. addi¬
tional; those who prefer paying in Feb¬
ruary, 1906, can do so with 2 [) c< nt.
additional; those who prefer to pa;March, 1906 Lo the IBtn of said month
can do so by paying an additional 7 M
cent. After said date tho book will
close.
AH persons owning properly or pay¬ing taxes for others In moiN than o

Township are requested to call for re¬
ceipts in each township in which theylive. This is important, as additional
cost and penalty may not be attached.
Prompt attention will be given
who wish to pay their tax» tin nightho mail by checks, money oi lor , <
Persons sending in lisls ox name.- to be
taken oil", are urged to semi them early
as the Treasurer is very busy duringthe month of December.
The Tax Levy is as follows:

State Tax, 5J j mil
County Ordinary, nulls
Special County," 2 mills
Public Road,

"

2 mill-
School, ''. mills

Total, I.V... mills
Laurens Special School 3 nflll
Gray Court-Owings, 2 mill.
Fountain Inn, I milk
Ekom, ü mill
Waterloo. 2 mill
Cross Hill, n
Mountville,Clinton, . **" :."**'.!:!:.

All abj^ bodied mnlo citizen < hthb'afeosof 21 and <;o years ro
to pay a poll tax of $1.00, e pi ol
soldiers, who aro exenvpt at 50 '

Commutation Road Tax $1.00, Iii u of
working the public roads, lo bo ] Id al
the time as stated above.

J. H. COPELAND,
Count v Troti ur< i\

Laurens, S. C, Sept. 26. 1905 td.

I Charleston & Western Carolina Rnilw
(Schedule in effect April 16, I! 05.)

No. 2
Daily

Lv Laursns 1:50 pmAr Greenwood 2- 16 "

Ar Augusta 5:20 "

Ar Anderson 7: 10 "

No. 42
DailyLv Augusta 2:81 pmAr Allendale 4:80 "

Ar Fairfax ; 41 "

A r Charleston : 10
Ar Beauford 0:80 "

Ar Port Royal 6: 10 "

Ar Savannah 'i: 45 "

Ar Waycross 10:00 "

No. 1
Daily1.v Laurens 2:01 pm

Ar Spartanburg 3:30 "

No. 52 No. 8 i
Daily Ex. SuddayLv Laurens 2:09 pm 8:00 urn

Ar Greenville 8:25' " 1":::" "

AltRfVAiiS:- Train No. 1, Daily fi »m
Augusta and int< rmediate slat ioi I:
pm: No. 52, daily, from Greenville an<f inlei'mediatestations 1:35pm; No.87,dail ',
except Sunday, from Greenville i i-:
intermediate stal ions 6:40pm; 1 rain No.
2, daily, from Sparlanburg and
cdialo stations I: :;' p m,
C. H. Casque. Agt., Laurens, S. C
<;. T, Bryan,Gen i Agt. GroncvillcS.C
Ernest Williams, Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Auguata, Gsi
T. M. Emerson, Traffic Mannger.

Dyspopsia bane ol human exi
Burdock Blood Bittei's cures it, proly, pormnnuntly. Regulates and t
the stomach.

Coughs and colds, down to the
borderland of consumption, yield to
soothing healing influences of l)r
Wood's N >r\vay Pino Syrup.

For Infants and Children.
\Iiö KM You Have Always BougSii
Boar, tho

Signature of

¦ I»WWMWWMWi. i~:g»'«.-w SJka

Bxpcifien ce Teaches
Experience, Ms }.:-.;;, koop.i .*». <l n.v r.chool i!tuition coinca high, bui tlx I ns I an i'
an; novpr fdrgoM< ti. Tho v. however, :. re willto profit by Ihn cxporhnce 01 blhors. V.palntor*rnar) lolli you ih\t

Mastic Mixed S*aii
" I ho Kind Titsi L*u is "

is mixed boi.ior than lio c<«n mi
i boy nro pure, BUrC ' Ui .'.
possible rosub beau!; id V!ipool or ol «alle of? i-jju's tho xv.n.
taught is, " buj Mfl«lio i .

PEASU&l-GA :
ton.,-, i . .. . ;

SMS .. '' '' *.

Dodson's Drug Store

"Some People Compel j j
Wß]^'m*^*^^ßßM I Experience to teach $ $IK ^rasSSSm I them-the wise ones

'

«

profit by the experi¬
ence of others."

Twenty-five hundred of
the Wise Ones alreadyhave a bank account
with us. Would youlike to start a bulwark
aguinst adversity? No
red-tape here. One dol¬
lar opens a Savings Ac¬
count with ns. Like a
snow ball rolled gently
along it will get largerand larger almost with¬
out vour noticing it.
DO It NOW!

Safety, Promptness, Convenience,
Profit.

ie Bank of Laurens.
"The ßanK for Your Savings."

JUST

RIVED!
A choice line of Dress Ginghams
and Mercerized White Waistings.
New designs in Hamburg and
Lawn Embroidery and Insertions.

Respectfully,

& 0
:h ;cvifj£-.tsja]aawa«.iii 11m m\

trvv 1u »c-:vuvTirN««»>r.-BC-Ji=».ri.-i<.

Don't Let Your
HORSES AND MULES
Get Poor and Boney!White's Purgative Medicine,Tliis puts them in good or¬

der to get the full benefit of
White's Worm and Condition Powders

11 mtinue the Powders for eight days and you will boonished at the results. Follow directions
on the packages.White's Colic and Kidney Cure!

Gi a CombinationKidney and ColicRemedy for Stock,Directions on Package.
White's Black Liniment!ulj absolutely perfectly balanced sub-cutaneouscounter irritant. Especially recommended forhe human family. Fine for Stock also.
Give Each One a Bottle of

25 and 5o cents sizes.
For

o^ie by s Drug Store.

ice to Plantersi o

f
At this season of the year all eyes are turnedto sowing, for therein lies the success or fail¬
ure of every Planter. Poor seed will nevermake a good crop, hence we have expended: every effort to secure the best that moneyt nn buy, and have on hand seed that we arejustly proud of and can reconmmend, such as

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Rape, Lucerne, VetchesRed Rust Proof Oats, and Red and Crimson
,v Clover, and also a great variety Garden Seeds

.it i I f you want seed that will yield results andincrease your Hank account, try these.

PRICES are right for small
or large buyers at 9 Z

Kennedy Bros- jj
I FOUR
Sales on One Acre!

know >>f no larger yield of cotton to the acre than wasmadoby Mr. J. Hiram Brockman, who is well known to many of you.Iii and ho will tell you how he made 4,730 pounds of seedon on 01 acre of land. This amount of seed cotton would gin outfour 1 >al< w sighing four hundred pounds each.Fertilizers used: Six sacks of Poll Buster and seventy-fivepounds of Nltrato of Soda.
This kind of farming pays. You can do likewise if you followMr. Brocktnan's example.

Use the Good Old Boll Buster!The brand Is registered in the United States Patent Officeand is owned by us.

Sparenburg Fertilizer Co.P. O. Drawer 78, SPARTANBURG, S. C.


